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WINNIPEG, APRIL 5, 1897.

D. WV. Bunchanan, who han beon cenneetedl
,ith Ibis journal for a number et years, in

Itbe capamity of cditor, lias purchasod a hait
intere in Thse Commercial publishing
bîsîness The papor will hereatter ho pub-
hued by Stesn & Buehrnn. This change

lin proprietorship wilt nlot neeessarily meau
sn-ay change in tIse pelicy cmi tise journal, as

s S lb.different departne wiit bo ceutinued
uk jasthe saine management an heretotore.

WY J. Ouest, fiqIs denier, Winnipeg, gave
suwy 5W pounds et fresh jaekfish las week,
'le whach ho had xiet roons in his retnigerator,
bu recepts of Iiih having been in excc-ss of
b i stoage capacity, and tisa fish would not
lrep long in seft weaîher.
14 à nov steamier is beirsg hult at Setkirk, by
>ý4Siurd3on lires.
SThe eity ot Brandon han heen givan

1athcnsty by thse legîsiature te grant a loan
oni f a faIt lactory.

c. WH. Rodger han opencd business iu
iVintipeg, with a stock et snen's f urnxshings

lera e consicerablo discussion Jusî uow
'e te tin sasitary condition ef Wîiunipeg
lits shùPe. An effert wtan madSe te obtain
SPliclcai ait regumating labor iu bakte
-!ep3r, etc., but tis 'tan net accomplished.
ýbc board 01 lseaith, howevor, has taken up

1%e ailiter of thse sanîtary condition ef the

Bàt!h columnbIa Business Re'iew.
I Vanounver. March 80.

ýBmns3 is tnlly up tu the average thin
bllhosîg it hbas beau handicapped by

slescan, this Particularly applies te
;3 sraerzor. Collections are reportod fair.
ý2=tMia cremnry batter is fin ding a ready

&st2c er large tubs aua 241 for sminaî
's- The salecissqaid nsaI te bc se largo as
.fomer Yens ewing te local andi Aus-
ý>MaP t1-um.L A amaît censignesent
;, ý=aIan oreamcry cf particulariy fIne
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qualitY wan luicbtY picked up at 28 conte.
Ail fresh eggs ether than the local article
are ccmang frein Oregen, They have inilen
off frein one te one haIt cent (rom prices a
woek ngo. Lidd has advanced hall a tant.
Vogotables have chanued in pries ail nround,
Osly an interior qualîty of potatees enu ho
purchased uuorS25 per ton. Osionssud cab-
bages however aroeoneaper while carrote tur-
nips and beots have advaned. Infruit naval
oranges a-ad eq.ern apples are mucis firmor.
andi are hocoming scarco. Bran, shorts and
bay are advancing, the lnst mentionod
article heing praeticatly sean-ce and likely te
go much higher.

The preBentgoverninont aromnkîeg mattons
erinterosting in the luniber and eanninz

woldjust now, and preminent mon in both
of these branches et industry are vainly
striving te grnnp the government's mcaning
in taking the stops they have. The subjeet
is tee mucli involved and complicatod te
dent with in a bniet reviow. The simple
tacts are tIsat in bIse lumber world the moue-
gers ot ail +,he B C mille are being p!aced
un onîli and rounred by tise govornînent
agent Mr. Martin t el all they know about
the working of the B. 0. Orown Timber
aonut Numerous Ioggers and lumbermon
a aise hîng called upos. To a canoat ob-

server it would appeas- that many incon-
sistencies have en brought te lighIt for
whieh the agency is directly or indirectly
responsihie, and the milîs in soe canes have
been Obliged te turnish long detailed state-
mente et numerous transactions. Thse
timbor agent Mr. Hligginscn lias resig-ned.
Some accuse Mr. Higginson of favoritisin
and partisanship. Frein the evidence taken
there appeara te have been many irrogular-
!icso but they Masy att be explained a-ay by
the tact that the agent had a country of
immense area te look after aud mucli latitude
should ho givea hlm by the gevernment te
enablo huma te act for the best, interestg et the
country. Settiers musI ho aidod, the industry
mýust bo encouraged aud tIse logger muet hae
given every opportunity te ply bis calhng as
free au possible from restraint for the indirect
goud of thse province. On the other had tIse
dismissat et Mfr. MeNish who han beau in-
rvaluable in the ffiery departmeut o! tho
province for the pant ton year is altogether
inexplicable. The excuse given by tIse
governinent is "econemay." Mr. MeNish

a ncarge of tIse Britieh Columbia
hatrchery and noiv twe questions are heing
askod: ' What is to become ef the 8,000,00M
littho animes au présent in the emt>ryo stage
at thse hatchery?"' and *1 VhaI has become
of the appropriation Mr. Maxwell, M.P. ,for
ibis part of the country) saîd he obtained for
stîli anether hatchory on thse Siseeusa river
(if the Fraser river onse 15 te be abaudonod ?)"
The dismissal et McoNish aud the ruiner that
liceanes will net ho issued for trapsatn
Beundary Bay are makîng the canners foot
rather dubiou an te tho future fairness et tho
Government's policy in thse marine and
lishery department.

Britishi Oolumbla Llining Notes.
Il seme almost impossible te sall stocke in

British Columbia at prescrt ne matter how
promisisîg the mine, how low the capitali-
sation or how choap thse seeurity. Mining
exeitemont is saill intense but the hystericat
dosiro te buy inte mines still takes thse form
cf syndicate corporation.

Thse stock et thse Alpha Bell, a mine
domonstratod hoyond dispute te contain tIse
saino vain as the famous Goldan Eaglo ut
Liliooot, wan placed on the msarket thin week
ut 25 cents par. The Company have saveraI
4 tIser ciaims. Perhaps neat te tIse Golden
Engle. thse Alpha -iW ;s th Mot popular
muine Mu tise camp.

The Athabasca. at Nelson etili continues to
attrant much favora-'lo attention. The mbain
tunnel ie ini ovor 2w0 feet and the troc Mill-
il, Ore ontSiues te assay over 8100. The
last ot the 50,000 block of stock of this mine
has been sold in Toronto et 25 cents and the
next block goos on at 50 conte. Fitty thons-
nd shares ot this mine woe sold at 16 cents.
Eitty thousand at 25 cents and 150,000 sold
in block to a Toronto Company. Se that
ample menus have bean seoured foi dovclop-
ment purposes in placing tho mine ini shape
to work cheaply.

Another big strike has heen made on the
now famous Tinhorn. The second tunnel
started on a big outcrop ofbarrencrûeand hau
mun into a fine ledge of bine quartz at a
short distance trom the surface. This quartz
carries-high values. The Tinborn Coipany
composed of Vancouver and Victoria mer-
chants, wore this 'wcek offered 8150,000 for
the mine, but the offer was declined.

At Fairvisiw Camp ï1kanagan. where the
Tinhurn is situated, 75 men are now on the
pay roll, among the most important mines
are the Shamrock, 'Winchester, Stcrnwinder
and Smuggler.

To aid Export Trade.
In the asswars received te the circulars

et the Trado and Commerce deparirnent last
summer, frein the hoards of trade, it has
bo.ou suggested that the government take
stops te extend experttracte by appointing
commercial agents in foreiga countries and
sendîng eut capable men te study trade coii-
ditions. The governmont has made up ils
mind te fail in with the proposai and is new
considering the appoinrnient of moen te send
te such places ns Mexico, South and Contrat
America. South Africa aud Europeau'
couatines along the Mediterranean. Many
of the largens business bouses in Canada have
epent thousands in sending eut their ewn
men te study trracte conditions in Australia,
Svuth Atrica and South Amenrica and in
sme instantes have succeeded fairly woll.
Efforts will alsobe made te meure an opeui-ng
in the Orient for Canadian products.

The Hardware and Paint Trade.
A Montrent report snys. There je qtiito a

boom in ccd oil, sales having heen made cf
Gespe oil at 85o and 86a, and il is said that
ne mure eau be had under 871c, while soma
holders have raised their idea te 40c. Steain
refis cd ceai coil is aise very firmn at 47tc te
5i>o, with stocks bore vory liglit and littie
if any te corne ferward.

The Montrent Gazette soys Owing te the
anticipated duty being impcaed on Canadian
cod oil by3 the United States Goverument,
thera han been an active demand of late for
this article fromn United States hnyers. The
market in consequence han beon thrown into
a stateo excitement, and a decidedly strong
1eelin.g has prevailed. Tisedemand ha beu
pnincipalty for Gaspe and Ni\owfoundland Cod
où, and ail tise stock of those two grades
hore, which amounted in ail te about S00
barrots, bias heen bought up fer shipment te
the States. the tant sale of a emali lot beszsg
made to-day at Stie, and shortly aftr the
bholdor nad acoepted this figure, hù was bid
871e for it. The Market ia now praetically
hareof stock, and the purchanes in the New-
foundlnnd market during the past four wooks
have beeu about 4,000 barrels.

Nortliwestern Ontario.
The stock o! the estate ot John Hing, ef

Fort William, general merchant, was. sold
in Toronto by auction on March 81, aud
mas bought; by F. Ray & Son, cf Fort WiI.
Iliam, at sevonty conta on tha dollar,


